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SOME HOPES THAT

from Main to.IIIddle1138 to 1144 MAiiTSti

A DISPLAY

avenue from .Sea view avenue to Cen-
tral" avenue. Alderman George W. King
asked the width of the centers
of .Seaview avenue to Noble aven'uei
Supt. Chapman replied that the..width
was nine feet four inches. - ;The'vAl-derm- an

then asked why the 'tracks
were not laid on ten-fo- ot centers in
that section. The reply wasvthjMfthe
street. was too narrow at that'jtimc. ,

The. hearings on the petition t& ex-
tend over the building line ilton

street and on paving Park ave-
nue- from Fairfield avenue to Washing
ton '.avenue, were called without any-
one.' appearing, either In favor or" in
opposition.

Mayor Wilson then . read . his . com-
munication relative to the condition of
Fairfteld avenue. ,

Petitions of a routine nature were
then ; received and most of them re-
ferred to the respective committees.
Unanimous consent was .asked for a
petition of I. P. Turney'to maintain
a: booth at ;'the corner, of . State street
and , HowarcT avenue, "from 'whicli. to
seUf fireworks. Alderman Walker who
moved for unanimous consent explain-
ed, that the booth, . had. been allowed
each year. The petition Was granted.
' The report of the Finance committee
was approved . . and .' adopted." " The
bonds, of Dennis Kelly, sealer of

AhSlimmer Presses4

Richards; "June" (ifadiey), ' Hgfe
School chorus ; salutatory with essay,
"In Union there is iStrength" by Stan-
ley I. Coley; "Excelsior," (IBalfe), High
School Chorus; Seizing Every Oppor-
tunity, Joseph F. Haggeman; Recita-
tion, Kathryn B. Sherwood: "Welcome
Pretty Primrose," and "Swing Song,"
Girls' chorus; "The Rose of Civiliza-
tion," Frank C. Penny; Valedictory
address and iessay, "The Miusie of Nat-
ions,"-by Ruth Vincent; Bridal Cho-
rus from "Rose Maiden," (Cower)
High School Chorus; prsentation of
diplomas, by. Dr. Thotnas . c. Stearns,
chairman of School commitee1; bene-
diction, Rev. Charles F., , Taylor;

Several of the .graduates of the high
school :',are furthering preparations to
enter college next September. . rStan
ley Coley intends to 'enter the agricul-
tural department of . CornelL .Univer-
sity; - Thomas Isaacs will take up elec-
trical engineering at Columbia; Frank
Penny will pursue an engineering
course at the Rensalaer Polytechnic
Institute in Troy, - N.-- - X Mary ;Xehn
will enter Pratt Institute, there to
study domestic science; while 'Ruth
Vincent .will . attend normal . school.
Several of the - other graduates are
contemplating a further course of In
struction but as yet have not settled
on their choice of an institution.

George Hall, a youth employed ' at
W. J. Sherwopd's iplace, was painfully
gored by a bull owned toy Mr. Sher- -

wood on Sunday morning. Young Hal
approached too near to the animal and
was tossed about considerably, though
luckily , he did - not receive any severe
injuries. Unfortunately for the ,yputh
the bull had succeeded in winding" bis
attache rope around his horns sever
al times. Had the rope-bee- n dangling
from the bull's snout only, the youth
and his rescuers could have : gotten
the infuriated animal under quick con-
trol. Mr. Sherwood hearing-th- e boy's
cries for help hastened, to his rescue
and succeeded in driving the animal
off. The boy appeared to betinjured in-
ternally and Dr. Power;?, was called.
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BURGLMIS Fli:0 17AY
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Job iNBears Marks of Having" Beetr- -

Performed By Parties Who Have :'

Been Operating Tor Some ,

'." :.
55 'v Months. r -

'

..wjbiichvipordially invite wimgii'
7 v In this lot will be found jKeldaintiesi' of summer

dresses: made of tissue cloittOii yoile, French
linen, etc.-- - There is one pailicularlyt: pleasing mo-
dela dress made Norfolk style of French linen with
patent leather belt and white -- pique collar and cunts .

This dress is $5.00 an excellent value.-- , r, ( -

There are some very exquisite models featuring ,r

the new'and popular. apron effect.' - ,v.. .... .

THE PRICES ABE :

$5.00, $5.98 and $7.98

The.world over, wherever you And
Americans, you find baseball and good
ciotnvs. "
Heir's a suit at $20 that de-Berv- jes

the pennant --Ameri-
can,tll-woo- l, thorolyi reliable
lining or sejgcDr ainaca. .. .

i Every detail is good stuff.
The; suit cut to New York
stvle--1 not London;
"Wofkmanship by Anlerican
artisan-tailor- s is a model of
excellence. f -.. . tWhite and flannel stripe
trousers $3, $31.50, $4 and $5.

JU&t OUT OF THE BIG RENT AND
BIG EXPENSE SECTION ;

Loiiergan & Downey
"SMART CLOTHES"

2tratfield Hotel Building

127T1229 HAIN STREET

STEPNEY
Mr. ajidLJklj: Edwins Lyon have ed;

their . . granddaughter, ' Miss
Myrtle Lyon of Bridgeport, for a few
days, .v vr : -r' :

A very pleasant farewell surprise
wu riven to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Suth-
erland on Fridair erenlnar at the home

,of Mrs. E. D. Leavenworth. About
forty-fiv- e were present and the even-
ing was passed pleasantly; with games.
"fr nwirf RaitttT fnvnrpd th p. .' com
pany with two - vocal selections; also
a soio waB given Dy u. m. uaoorne,
Jr. Cake and Ice cream werer served
during the evening and as good bye
was .eald j. much regret was expressed

' that Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland are to1t ttie community.
Mr., Lucius . Warner of ; ,Tampico,v

llezico, - has visited at the Home 01
Carlos Stlllson ' and ..called at the
homes of , old time friends in . this
neighborhood. -

Mrs. ane Taylor has returned after
a visit "at the home of her niece 4 Mrs.
Ida Sheltbn: In Ridgeneld.

Children' Day, concert;, was neld
in the Baptist church on Sunday even?

i lng. The program- - consisted of songs
and recitations and a piece' called "the
"Building of the Ship in which about
25 children took ' part.! This' ship was

'
the-wor- k of the boys of the church
far which they deserve 'great credit.
The church was handsomely decorated'
with ferns, roses and other flowers. I

Mr. 7nd Mrs., Charles Nichols wof
" Danbury have been the guests for a

few days 'of Mr. and .Mrs. Stephen B.
Hayes. ' N

Miss May : B. Lord, the evangelist
- "who held a meeting here on Wednes- -

day evening was entertained at the
home of Mrs.' Carrie Elwell. j

Miss Nellie Osborne has spent a few
days at the home of her sister," Mrs.
Anna Gilbert.

The ladies of Christ church, Tashua,
will give an entertainment at East-
wood's hall. Wednesday evening.
June 19th. Supper will be served from
7 to 8., after which a program i will

'be given consisting of music both 'vo- -'

cal and instrumental tableaux and rec--
!, itaiions, assisted by out of town tal-

ent. Admission .includes supper and
program.:. .'

!T P." ill '

TTtOMBETTA tniO SHOT
; stteetheafIt' Cannot live.

I Developments since her advent into
airfield have .caused her to think

strange- - things, of the landlady's
daughter iand almost considering the
ady.feabiljty of residing elsewhere not
Hrtelde of Fairfield, for be it - known
she is. enraptured with this pretty li-
ttle'; place.; The '

wondered why automobile parties, in
passing slowed up their cars and
gaied wonderously toward her second
Story" windows. Often again wonder
came over her as she passed through
the . spacious-hall- of her home. Sure-
ly that odor resembles cigars she
would say to herself. Patience is
truly; a' great virtue, and this

is possessed with a
superabundance of patience. She is
known to be most cool and has yet
to be seen ruffled. But even her
even calmless was overcome. She
should investigate for herself. Why
had she riot found an eiripty bottle be-- ;

side the-"ditc- to the side of her lawn?
Auto parties saw, something from the
street, why could she not irivestigate
from that position? She did. What
she saw she is not telling everybody,
but .she"; did catch a glimpse of the
landlady's - daughter raising a bottle
over her head and, oh, smoking. The
storm had broken, and to the land-
lady went the - The
result is that for the past two weeks
one of the second story front rooms
has been unoccupied. And she
smokes, ; not those little rolled cigar-
ettes, but oh, the long black Pitts-
burgh variety. My partner will now
sing "Mother Feed (Little Otto Gar-
lic, So We Can Always Find Him In
the Dark." Curtain. --

A Southport woman, her name could
not be learned, going homo from
Bridgeport on the trolley Saturday ev-
ening, took out her purse just after
the car left St. Thomas' church to
get her. car. fare. There was a stiff
breeze blowing and before she realized,
what ihad happened, the wind- - took
hold of $15 in bills and whisked them
out of her purse. The roll disappear
ed ;into .'the black night and landed,
where Someone has found out, but not
the loser. . The woman got off the car
and summoned help and was seen
with several men and boys, aided by
lanterns, looking for the vanished
greenbacks for an hour afterward.
She finally gave up and proceeded
homeward.

David and Andrew "Huntington have
returned from Yale and will spend
their.; vacation at their home In Mill
Plain. -

George (Bennett , of Bridgeport has
opened his cottage on Fairfield beach
for the summer.
- Baggage smashing' at- - the Fairfield
depot these days is livelier than ever.
'With the arrival of nearly every local
train there are several trunks destined
to go to -- new arrivals at the beach.
" dood things and a iriorry time are
promised for those who, attend the
strawberry festival to be given on
Saturday, June 2Q, by the Girls'
Friendly. Society of St; . Paul's church.
The festival will be held on the lawn
of, the resldenoe of Mr. and1 Mrs. J. O.
Wright, Uncowa rtad r

'

' The Girls' Friendly -- Society of St.
Paul's church met Saturday, afternoon
in 'the Sunday school rooms of the
palish. Several profitable hours were
spent, mastering the difficulties of the
needle and thread.
' John Bonney and Bobby Granville
have matriculated for a course of In-

struction at Boyle's echoor of Phar-
macy. . ..', fr-

'' V '
: Edward Pease' has 'returned' to his
studies at the Connecticut Agricultural
School: Storrs; He has beeri enjoy
ing a brief vacation' at the. home of- -

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Peae, of Congress street.

Miss' 'Mildred Merwin of Merwln's
Lane, Is.- - home- - for the .summer aftera
year's course of study at the Campbell
School for Girls at Windsor.

Miss Edna Hull is the guest of Mrs.
Alfred Brown of Jewett City. Mrs.

rown,was formerly Miss May Gane
of this' place.' ;

- .V .Xj
7 Florist E. J. Taylor", of ' Soiithport is
now dashing about Iri 'ia new benzine
buggy.' ''";"-'""'- , ;" .''" 1 '

Friends from out of town are visit-
ing:' Mr: .and Mrs. Frank.-Mbrga- n of
Soufhport. i V ,: ' -
' Mrs. iMIUiken and daughter, Helen,
have leased the, Sherwood cottage on
Harbor road; Southport, for the sum
mer season.

WESTPORT
, westport, Jtme is xweave stuaents;
equally. ddvlded. among, girls: and, boys
will be graduated this wek from ?the
Staples High school. ; Their class day
exercises will be held this evening at
eight o'clock in the assembly 2 hall of
trie school while the graduation exer
cises will be held. Thursday evening
at 8 oclock at. National Httil. . ; '

The graduates include . , Ethel A.
Hotchkiss, Katharine C a Kinsella,
Mary E.'Mehn, Kathryn B. Sherwood,
Bmth C. "Vincent, Marion G. . Wheeler,
Stahley I.. Coley, Joseph T.' Haggeman,
G. Harold Keith, i Thomas B. Isaacs,
Frank C Penny . and . W. '

Canton
Welch.- - - --'..' ;

The 'following 'program has been ar--
jfangadr for this evening's exercises:
Violin solo,-- ; Joseph Haggeman; address
of welcome, Frank C. Penny; class
history, 'Maryj B. Lehn; class' ; poem,
Harold Keitb,';, elass ipfophecy, y'Kath-- ?

ryn Bl Sherwood'; duet,-- Misse'a ' Dehn
and Sherwood: class --wilL Katherine
C.' Kinsella; class characteristics ts. be
read by class president; presentation
of class gift, Joseph T., Haggeman;. ac
ceptance of class - gift, Principal Geo.
H. Boyden; class song, class 6f 1912.
The class will leave as a memorial to
the- - school a bust of,-- Shakespeare. .

The officers of the class are: Presi-
dent, Frank C. Penny; vice president,
Kathryn B. Sherwood; secretary-treastrrer.fMa- ry

j Ei. rLehn. , p '
. ?

For the '.commencement exercises' to
be"held Thursday evening at Na.tio.naI
Hall the following ; interesting pro-
gram : rwijl 6e' followed out :, --Entrance
of . igraduaesinvpcatlon.v'.Rev.; -- Mr.

STRATFORD'".-";.- . --- . - ... . , .
(Special to vThe, .Farnjsr)

Stratford. June 18-Th- e. news room
owned - by F.' L. Hanson at the centr
was - entered by burglars some ' tJme f

between last midnight and day'lliht
this morning .and cigars and tobacco
to the value of about 11 were taken,
A hole through the screen door and
the glass door behind It and ' alas
stone on the floor of the stor reveal'
ed the mode of entry. - The burctars
obtained no cash, and no damage was
done beyond that to the doors of th
place. The dob hears unmistakable
marks 'of being the' work cf the same
parties u who Jht. been ; opwa-atlo- r : '
the : town for several months. These
burglaries, while resulting in small .

ldsses In each case will foot tenough in

weights and measures, and Superinten
dent Fred JR. Johnson, of the Chari-
ties Department, were accepted. ..

- The public library commission., sub-
mitted its annual report which was
accepted to be printed in the munici--
pal; yeaT book. A supplementary re-
port f named the commission's election
of. new directors, v s r . .;

.The report of the committee on sew
ers'-wa- s accepted and the recommenda-
tions contained therein were adopted.
Similar action was taken on the re-
ports of the Fire department commit
tee "of the council; the board of Ap
praisal and mmg ana sewer uom-missio- n.

'

The city auditor submitted a report
containing a resolution that the $500
voted previously to toe . used by the
Board of Contract and Supply for the
purchase ' of . stamped envelopes, be
used for the purchase of stamps and
envelopes. The report was received
and the resolution adopted.

Unanimous consent was granted to
Alderman Reddy's resolution for the
construction of sidewalks - in the al-
leyway west of the High School, rom
Congress street ot Arch- - street, arid
the resolution was adopted. : Alder-- !
man Iiyddy submitted a resolution to
have a change made in Cue location
of lights on ' Kossuth street between
Nichols street and ) Stratford avenue,
and ;this was referred to-- the Uamps
committee. -

Alderman - Cederholm . rasked --iwhy
something hadn't been dene toward
construoting a sidewalk' on fieaview
avenue between Stratford avenue- - and
Connecticut avertue, on the west sido.
City Clerk Boucher explained that it
was found that there . was no money
for that purpose. Alderman King
suggested that the present disagree-
able 'conditions could be remedied if

vr couple more- - planks, were- - used, - to
.widen the present walk. - v '

Alderman Daniel E. walker explain
ed In' conneotioit with the report ot the
Streets .

" and Sidewalks ' .committee
which recommended the oavememt. of
Park avenue from Fairfield! avenue to
Sashington avenue, that Col.

of the Paving, commis-
sion had requested sueff a 'recommen
dation. The Ajderman did not want
it said that he was seeking to use the
permanent paving money for other
purposes so as to prevent the pave
ment' of Fairfltld' avenue.; '

Alderman Patrick HL Brady asked
the Aldermen to Inform him why a re--
iport had not been mate on the pro
jected widenrag--of- - North - from
Park avenue to Linaiey street. Al
derman Walker said that there was no
report - ready as yet but promised one at
an early meeting in view of the state
ment that residentsi;.desired to treJay
curbing and wanted firsts to . know, 'if
the street is to be' widened. V , ' '

:.

Alderman ? Cedernoim r" raised nis
stereotyped, inquiry as to', what has
become of his petition r, a baching
house at the foot of .Newfleld, aveh-ue-.

ana was lniormea !,oy iuaeran, uuy
P., Miller of the Miscellaneous commit-
tee that the committee , is not ' ready
to report as - yet because it has not
been able to secure available location
for the -- batnhjg? house, the Newfield
avenue site, heinsr . regarded., as out. of
the i Question.-- " AMermari : DetForesf
suggested i:.tha jAWerman Cderholm.
ortng m - ; a peaces-o- r

such tL-t, bath house so that tne Mls-ceilaiieo- us

committee ' can act .' at '.its
next meeting. f . - . i ': .' Cf

The oortrait of former Mayor Ed
ward .Taylor Buckingham jwas. receiv-- i
ed and' win. be hung' by. the special
committee designated, to secure'the por.
trait,'...or wnicn ramcK .. uraay is
chairman. . O-- " -- V:'-1' i ' 'iV

FAIRFIELD
.1

- .. fc vvy;.
Fairfteld. June 18. 'Tis a I funny,

funny4 orld-mad- e ujp of funnier, fun
nier peopiev u l tas - uxtie oner tens 05
three rwomeffcouldh't be a ' regular- -

story unless there was at least: one wof
man, but since this suffrage game has
been given an impetus at least two or
more 'must be; Included. . when she
moved .from her--Bridgepo- home , to
the . quiet. of FairfleId-h- V intention
being , to be'tter enjoy --the ; Connecticut
summer she did not anticipate rou-
ble from the landlady's daughter,
GJenerally speaking landlady's' daugh-
ters are most amiable and make just
lovely companions: " This one: was an
exception, especially if viewed from
the companionship side. , .

The . Bridgeporteress secured a lease
to her new home it's one of those fine
residents along the trolley , line andi in
the better vdstrJ6t:' Thte yjvt 9-- clause
to theo'rtraot X.Whlch,' allowed"': the
landlady's; dailghterV the ' ujse 'ujf sees '

ond story front' room:-- - The new lessee
acquiesced --and. moved into,;''her new
quarters.. . ' That . was ; sonie weeks ago.

U.

the ; aggregate to provide a fair sal-
ary V for ;a night watchman. A local --

mercfiahf said yesterday: "I believe- -

th town ughtjto'5proTleTs:nroffteer - '.

on the street at night." !-

Mrs. - Anna' M. Cosier; wife of Fred
Cosier; - died' at-- -- the Bridgeport '

hosDital" yesterday afternoon. On " '

FAIRFIELD AVENUE

WILL BE PAVED

But Not Without Granting Con
cession to Connecticut Com
pany - Mayor Wilson Pro

. poses to Widen ; Street ;: and
Traction Company Agrees to
Stand Expense ;

'

Through communication with Presi
dent Charles S. Meilen of the Connec
ticut Co., Mayor , Wilson believes . he

' has "secured promise of ;
from; that company in. connection' with
the ten-fo- ot center question Vin. Pair
field avenue. , The Mayor submitted a
message to the Common Council last
night in which a I proposition providing
for the widening of the . street by
shoving back , the . curbing, was offer
ed.. ' The . expense- - of th'is work would
be , borne , by the Oornneticut Co., if
that company, is exempt ; from prop
erty damages resulting from this im
provement.- - In .'consideration for the
company's ; alleged r generosity, the
Mayor proposes that , the- - city with-
draw its appeal from the decision of
the Public Utilities Commission t and
grant the traction company, the right
to lay ten-fo- ot centers in Fairfield
avenue from Main street to Courtland
street. , ; v ; .
' The Mayor's message, mentioned 'the
opinion of City Attorney Pullman arid
former City Attorney Thomas Ml- - Cul-lina- n,

; which was to the effect that
the city has little chance of getting a
favorable decisian." , This part of i the
message called for criticism from ' Al-
derman Robert H. . DeForest who
thinks it peculiar - that the city attor-
neys had not informed the Common
CounciL of thia.vbefore. . ,)Thei;message
was finally referred to the Streets and
Sidewalks -- committee, - 7 - '

Mayor 'WIIboii ih his message ex-
plained the present status of . the case.
He said" that Fairfield : avenue should
be paved -- this year because of Its de-
plorable condition.- - A motion to dis
miss the case was argued in the Su
perior-court- , Friday,' June ,14, and as
the court-- ' year closes In ' a. very short
time, the, city 'attorney : advises that
the 'appeal cannot be heard on its
merits until fall, too late to repave
Fairfield avenue this year. . The May
or siad that he .was actuated ,Jy
desire to, ;see-.;Wha- t . could- - be' ;doh.",to- -

tlbut Co.'V and wrote to President ?Mel4
len. ' In his letter to MeHeSfetherSfay
pr offered .this suggeeuon; 'frnej; tracjts
of - your company v arevf m ,raepioraje
condition ' and should' b replaced;, with
rtew? ahd heavier-- ' rails' at vonoe, s . We
are very desirous of paving this street
this summer out do ' not'-with- : to doso
until.-your-r' company .'relays !lts tracks.
. J "In the event of. the Common Coun- -
clt voting ' to 1 wfthdraiwJ the suife - for
court and permitting; your compa.uyo'
relocate Its track: on ers

on this street, would you-b- e

to bear' the. expense wfcich ' the pdssir.
ble- - setting back of curb would neces
Bitate? The' narrowest secuon. or xne
street is from Main to v Courtland
streets, a distance .'of approximately
1,680 feet, and I am of the opinion
that Fairfield avenue rom Courtland
street to Park avenue would not have
to be widened to, accommodate your

'' ' ' "tracks. - '
"If I would have your . assurance

that this4 would" be done I think that
possibly the Common Council .would
consent "to the withdrawal of the case
from court and thus v enable- - tis to-- pro
ceed at once with this "work." "

In reilv to - this- - the --Mayor- receiyed
a , letter from Vice President XL : S.
Storrs, to whom - his letter .was re-
ferred by President Meilen, , in which
Mr. Storrs; writes: ; '

"I ; appreciate the offer and .would
be perfectly willing to recommend un-- .
dertaking the labor of setting back
curbs as you suggests. orbvlded twe are
not by any chance asked to stand any

If therefore, you will advise me' defi-
nitely, just wiat you, wish !.us uh-derta- ke

in connection with . setting
back of these curbs, I ' will be very glad
indeed to call upon you and close the
matter to our mutual satisfaction."

, The tvroDOsed widenine of the street
would! according to the Mayors make
inbre than ample room for the pass-
age of vehicles.. Without the widen
ing and with the tracks located in the
center of ; the street, : any. average
truck or vehicle which can now stand
by the curb and allow the trolley cars
to pass the nine-fo- ot centers," ' would
be able . to stand free or-th- e trolley
cars, on ten-fo- ot centers. . The-clea- r

ance on each sidV from passing trol
ley carst to the v curb on ten-fo- ot cen-
ters would be: eight feet three inches,
and by setting back to curb five or
six iriches, which expense the - Con-
necticut Co. would ; bear, would allow
Just so much ' more clearance on each
side of the roadway. '

4
"

Alderman DeForest considered that
the communication threw a new status
upon the case of the city against the
trolley company. ''It seems to me that
if the city attorneys knew that the
city had no case against the company
as they seemingly now declare.- - they
should; have made it known before,?'
he said. ,; . "There has been a good
deal, of discussion as to who has been
to blame for holding up , the pavement
of-thi- s street and many, different ver-
sions have been given,- - each in accord
to the prejudice of the one giving the
information.- - ' - -

"It would", appear to . me that there
are two causes for the delay in . this
work. One cause is tho persistent
stubbornness of the . traction company
in hanging on, tooth and nail, in ev
erything opposed to the . interests of
the city, and refusing to give the city
any grace when they think they have
any legal or other rights. '

Another cause seems to be this
startling information coming at this"
late date from the city attorney which ,

tells us that we haven't any case
against fthe trolley company. This,
is an unusual situation. v When train-
ed - attorneys allow the city to con
tinue litigation, expensive and ..both
ersome, knowing that the city has
no case it seems peculiar to me. I
should like to know why this board
of aldermen was allowed' '

blindly along, and not Informed as to
the true circumstances in .the .case. . . , "
.Alderman Daniel E. Walker' modest

ly stated that he had been, one..of ,
those blamed for the delay in paving
Fairfield avenue. - He declared his
stand in the matter which is a deter-
mination to have the courts decide th-te-

foot center question thatthe coun-
cil may be guided by such decision in
future action. He said that he va
as much interested in securing the Re-pair of Fairfield avenue as anyone and
wanted to see the work started early.
Hie -- thought it rifs(lr however, to
grant the trolley company concessions
which would ultimately mean that a
foot of land be taken from the side-
walks at the expense of the proper ty
owners, for the sole purpose of givinsr
to the traction company, wider cen-
ters, This property damage he thought
should be borne by The Connecticut
Co: .,' .

.The communication was referred to
the streets and sidewalks committee.
; The public hearings before the coun-
cil last night were brief. .No opposi-
tion developed ln connection- with thp
petition of the Connecticut Co. for ten-fo- ot

centers on Pnxum ;;avenue.-- ,

Supt. C. H. Chapman appeared in
behalf of The Connecticut Co., seeking
the approval of the company's peti-
tion- for ten foot oenters on Baxnu-- '

Friday Mrs. Cosier was "taken ill. Ir.- -

W.' B;'Coggswell diagnoeed - append I- -' -

citis as the cause and on Sunday Mrs."
Cosier was taken to the ' hospital T.-'-

-.

where an operation was Immediately;
performed. The case waa' serious but' '7
the operation was apparently " success-
ful. Early Monday - morning the--pa- '

tient lost consciousness and died ' at 3 '
o'clock in the afternoon. Mrtr. Cosier

40 ' years of age and a long-residen- t

of the town. Her sudden deatlr
a heavy blow to her husband and twa
daughters and' one. 'son and ' brlnga
sorrow to a large circle " of - warm "--

--i

' '' 'friends,
Angelo Stavello will open the Avon .'

Inn for business tomorrow evening. "T
He promises all who visit him on this

r

I

I
' i
J

The physician . found that the young
man's ribs were intact and that aside
from shaking up and several
scratches he was perfectly normal.

Edward Donegan was painfully , bit-
ten on the hip on Sunday by a dog
belonging to his cousin, Patrick Quig-le-y.

Donegan had just entered Quig-Iey-'s

barn; and the canine thinking he
was a stranger, sank his teeth In .the
youth's thigh. Dr. J.M. Nolan cau
terized: and dressed the wounds. 4

Rev.;' Dr. Goodenough, of Stamford;
district superintendent, delivered the
sermon ' Sunday morning ' at: the.--i ser-
vices at the lMethodjst church. Fal-
lowing ' the service, rIDr. Goodenough
presided-a- t the first. quarterly confer-
ence of the offlteial board of the parish

Mr. and Mrs. ; James Wood of
Brooklyn were week end guests ,of At-
torney B. . B. Bradley. : 'it '

Dr. John Adams .and- - son, Frank, .of
New York spent Sunday at their sum
mer home In - Riverside avenue.

Stopping at the Westport Hotel aru
F. G. Mills, New York, James Hanlon,
New , York ; Edward Donjey, .

- New
York; J. B. Stanley, Cleveland; Thonf-a- s

Gibspn, Cleveland, aand .H. G. Retts,
New York. .r'.J '.

The Chautauqua; met last evening
witn Kiev, ana Mrs. j.ennetn mojs.en-zi- e.

It was the final ' meeting of the
season'. 5 a - S' 'The Women's ' Town Improvement
association met yesterday afternoon
at the- residence of W. G. Staples. Ar
rangements for the coming fair were
discussed. ' Plans for a public whist
Tuesday v evening ..June-.2- 5 at , Fable's
hall: were furthered: . v

The Saugatuck . Whist club will meet
Thuirsday with Mrs. JJeonard. Gault,

Rev. and' Mrs. Dewls Holmes are out
of town on a brief vacation.

Fred- Jennings. Is at.-cam- with the

The"sixth and seventh grade'" pupils
of the Center school enjoyed their pic-
nic . yesterday afternoon &t Compo
Beach. A special car conveyed the
happy, young folks., to and from the
beach.. ,i !.',.;.,.,'.. 3

- The. annual riieeting of thWestport
Mustoal. Society was held last, evening
at the r home of Mr., arid Mrs. -- C.t B..
Dolge.". , ,.'..'.;..,;- - .,.,;-

TherLadies'. Aid Society-o- f the West--
port M. E. Qhurch are to nave an
Ice cream-festiva- l and: cake sale in the

Thursday, afternoon of . this week at
the . Library Hall the awarding iqt
prizes, will be made by the W. T. I. A
for the most improvements made in
school grounds, school ': interiors, etc.,
during the past year. The public are
requested -- to attend. v.--

. ;'. T

EASTON
.V;The St. Mungo chorus, a- - Bridge-
port organization,, and tb.eir,, wives
gave, a very fine concert in the Coti-gj-egatio- nal

church in the -- Centre on
Saturday .evening. vThe program was
as' follows: Chorjas,; "Hailfto the
Chief"; Scotland - Yet, J. Brown;
."Come .' Ye.V ' by Athol,:. chorus; i"Ye
Banks - and Briars,'' a male quartet;
"Wee Aberdonlan,- - by W. Paterson;
? 'My Nannie Ava," i Mrs.- - McLellan :

'Hundred Pipers,'' .. chorus;. "Down
the Burr, Davy Love," by. , Mrs. J.
Brown ; . "Klllarney and . You, by J.1
Brownlee; "Sailors." .chorus; "Asleep
in the Deep," by D. McLellan ; "The,
Crooked Bambee," by , Mrs. McLellan
and J. Brown; "Who Will O'er the
Downs," chorus. After the program
ice cream and cake iwere served , by
the ladies of the Congregational
churoh In the Grange . hall,', after
which the members of the chorus, ap-
peared "in costume and played bag-
pipe selections and did the Highland
fling. .The., proceeds went to the
Ladies' Aid society.

-- The Sport Hill baseball team play-
ed the Bankers from Bridgeport on
the Hill diamond on Saturday after-
noon. The score resulted 4 to 0 is
favor-o- f the Sport Hill team. - -

Miss Mary A; Gillette has returned
to her home at Adams Corners
where she- - will spend the summer,

iouiy ' i'iwiv e--. .

having spent almost a year in Tren-
ton, N. - J., where She has taken a
course in music, and 7rhile there stay-
ed with her uncle and aunt, . B-e-

and Mrs. Judson Conklln.
Mrs.- - Jacobs Moore of - East Orange,

N. J., . is . spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs. J. Walker ; Sherwood
on Sport 'Hill. -

f Miss Helen C. Marsh of Sport Hill
returned vtto,, --her home on Monday,
having spent: a few-day- s as guest. of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
H.-Can- dee. - y

Miss Mary S. Ferris, Arthur B.
Wheeler, Mrs".- - Ellis Wheeler,' Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Wheeler, Mr. , and Mrs.
William LopeT and son, Verne Loper,
Mr. and Mrs. August Kuehn, Harold
Kuehn: and the 'Misses Fannie -- and
Ethel ICuebn' atfll Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Relyea. attended " the"' wedding of Miss
Alice Kuehn and Harold Botsford Jat
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Fred Kuehn- - in - Long Hill
on last " Wednesday eyening. The
bride was attired in' white chiffon
over white silk and "'was attended by
her cousin, Mr.- - Fted Relyea as mat-
ron of honor. ' The - best man ' was
Fred -- Selyea. Mrs". " William Loper
played the - wedding march. . Rev: Mr.
Sheffield " Sector- - of the Episcopal
church Tin -- Long Hill,- - performed- - the
ceremony.' The house was very 'prettily

decorated' with laurel. 4 The wed-
dinggifts were-many- , including cut
glass, sliver, : linen, Tarniture fi

? - '- -r , i)3?is.vrt.-lopj;- . it.
.The Congregathsrtal 'Srajeay'sjchbol

held their Children's day concert in
the church on Sunday eyening. '. The
church i was "decorated in- - ferns and
roses.-- The programfcwas asffoUows:
Opening song by theschoolt' respon-
sive 'reading followed' by- - prayer of
the pastor, Rev.' Gilbert Campbell;
recitation by ,Willis Parker; song by
the School; recitation by Annie Hu-
man ; elasfei-- exercise by three girls;
a solo bjr Miss Miry Silllman; school
song ' cnofus; "recitation, Helen . C.
Marsh: sons: by the school: recita
tion by Agnes Abbott;, song by the
school; recitation . by ' Minnie Gustav- -
son ; ' song, by the school ; , recitation,
Gladys' jAbbott;61o - by -- Mm Joseph
B. HilU the schddl song, the chorus;
musical monojogue, by Miss Dorothy
Gillette; class' exerciser collection, af
ter which the : benediction was pror
nounced by the : pastor, Rev. Gilbert
Campbell. - The , orchestra was com-nos- ed

f "of Fred ; E. Silllman, violin;
Charles STDiman, violin; Clifford Gil
lette, violin: Rev. Mr. Campbell, flute;
LeToy Wheeler, cornet; Mr. Henry Os-born- e;

base viola, accompanied by
the piano ah d. organ,' Miss Hazel E:
Sherwood, anci Airss. j.. Arntur aner
wood. , .

' ' ;

NEWTOWN
- At the recent annual - meeting -- of

the - High School Alumni Association
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: ' President, ; Miss
TVTnrE-nprlt- ' f!flvnaueh: " vice-ores- i-

dent, William DriscoH; secretary, Miss
iiiisie j? ems; . treasurer, miss Anna
Carlson;- - toastmlstress, Miss Margaret
Keane. . The annual .alumni ba'nciuet
will be held on the .evening ,of 'June.
24 at the Central House. . ,' Four young ladies of Newtown are
among the number ' to v graduate at
the Danbur-- y Normal school this week
namely, Misses Anna Keane, Claj-ie- e

Botsford, Catherine James, and Lottie.
Behri, Misses Anna Keane and, Clar-
ice Botsfard are to be congratulated
especially. ? having: completed thjelr
work, in. half --tlme-" '

. 'f 'V-r-- .

d .ir., a a i TWr - W. Barnett. .SL- t-

tended , the celebration . at WJlltbn,
Conn., - of . the anniversary or ; ot.
Matthew's parish where Mr. Barnett
was pastor at the time of his niar j
riage, ' ', - -v- ,'.-- .

Mlss Lillian Troy., of jBqtsrora nss
been the guest .of Mrs. J. W. Gordon.

tvivi. m vt TJnhsrts and Miss: LUtti
Roberts of Berwyn,. Penn., have been
cruftstH over Sunday .of Rev. and Mrs.
Alexander Steele. 'r'-.- i

v Mrs. John Price of Boston is tne
guest of Mr., and Mrs. P.-H- . Gannon.

Miss Mary Molloy of Bridgeport
vioc otnrnorj' horrte'after a two weeks
visit --at the home of Mrs. W. J. Dris- -

cpll. :' .
3 - "... '

: Miss Lena Blake of Bridgeport has
been the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Blake. . .

TTnnlr School district rfn
Wednesday unanimously made choiee

m t n..iAit act Mfnniral ef f K q

ftviiytn - iui i

tive term. ' Miss-B- . C. Keane was also
ed as Junior assistant teacher

for : the ensuing year. The former
committee was

. Mr. ' and " Mrs. George Carley left
.Monday morning to take up residence,
at East Calais, "Vermont, Mr. Carley's

'former home.
The Huntington School district, are,

considering the advisability, or neces-
sity of a graded school for the - dis-
trict. ' The prospects are that the at-
tendance next year will exceed fifty
scholars of all ages.
. Congregational church, Rev. Alex-
ander" Steele ' took his text Sunday
morning from Gall. 2:20, the subject
being "Life and Faith." The Ladies'
Missionary society:.- - will hold their.
June meeting fin .the parlors of ; the
church on Wednesday afternoon at
3:30, the subject will be "India." Mrs.
r. B." Goodsell will read a paper on
"The National Awakening." Prayer
meeting Thursday i evening at 7:45.
The subject of the Christian Endeav-
or meeting, in vthe eyening was "The
Duty. of Being ' Pleasant." :

A TURKISH BATH AT THE HOTBli
ATLAS MAKES LIFE WORTH

- ' " ; LIVING
LADIES'" DAY IS FRIDAY

occasion a pleasant time. A nna-"--:

lunch (wni be served. ' ' -- -

The annual - dinner : of the -- Cupheasr "'

club will be given at the Stratford
Inn tomorrow night. A special meet- - ''
ing was held last Saturday 'nlghW :al i --

which an attempt was made to changer
the scene , of the affair to an jbutvot-tow- n

resort; Commodore E. H. Beers - r
wHI be toastmaster and there will ie
the usual round of Interesting speech ' r
es. J'-.- -''

.
'' ". "T

Cfeorge '6. Lines .Is sporting a pair
of top boots strange to' this section .

but able to make their presence kwav-fo- r

; several blocks. Their appearanca e --

always provokes the question, "WBi.:."
d' . ye call 'em?" and ' the reply,' Ca .7 ' "
nadlaij Cow1" Kickers." -

Cappy Weeks tried out his new bwh' --

tor boat "Terry" - yesterday r and the v
boat surpassed the contract require- - 1

ments. She came from Milford Point - '
td ' the Pootatuck Yacht club hi
minutes. "Cappy"' installed the - mo-
tor himself and did a good Job for It '
has never kicked or made any trouble.
"CappyV will take party ttr?tbe
TaleHarvard boat jraces in the Ter-- c. .

' L. Bartraai i CMr.' and Mrs. Herbert -

celebrated their th. wedding anniver-sar-y

at their home on East Bfoad-- - r,
way last evening. Mr. Bartram'f SOthv ;
birthday anniversary Tra also -- celebrated

although - the exact denomlna .:
tirtn .nf the affair was discreetly kept.

Waterbury, June 18.- - Domlntco
' Trombetta, who shot and .killed

Domlnick Rloclo at a dance In Nau- -'

ra tuck and his sweetheart,,. Virginia
' ChicarellL, at her home and then shot

himself in-th- e head. Is still alive at
St. Marys hospital but' his condition

- is such that physicians say . he can-
not recover. Trombetta says he did

J l not kill Riccio but Coroner Mix, in a
'finding handed down in Naugatuck,
holds that he Is responsible for. his

' death. - i i' f- - .'

The condition of 17' years Told Au- -
gust Wenslow, who was shot in the
groin by Walter Dobosz, 18, is crjti-- -

, cal though it is said there is a chance
; for his .recovery. '

- "
- Wan table Summer Millinery .

Goods at exceptionally low prices
v at E. H. Dillon & Co., 1105 Main St.

t THE PRETTIEST FACE
y

, And' the "most beautiful hands are of
, ten disflgared by an unsightly wart.

It can. easily be removed-i- a few .days
-

. without ,paid by using Cyrus Wart
Bemovef; fjor sale only at The Cyrus
Pharmacy, 53 Fairfield avenue andr 186 Cannon, St.

. CLEANEAST, . THE BEST HAND
SOAP. ' l .'

Guaranteed not to injure the skin.
, Instantly removes Stove Polish, Rust,

Grease. Ink. Paint and Dirt. . For thehand or clotWng. Large can 10 cents.
Manufactured by Wni.H. Wlhn. 244

JStratford Ave. .

quiet. A large gathering f .friends; ;

ehts 'cfor, ,the host ana nciw. ffreshmehts were served smS'tbe even - t
ing ' was enjoyable throuiaout. - ,

The Men's Bible Class ef .the M.. E. . f

rhi,TT -- hT-e sl aooial event in.. - .
Bepfartiment of Agriciirture.

the ' ehurch parlors this evening. ,N '.
admission fee will be charged, and,, ;
the men are Invited to onnr .hwji .
wi-e- s ,or lady friends. All men of th ;
nhnrnh tiA eonereeatlon. are Invlteo .

to come. Robert Brandt, Jr.; will fti- - i
"-

-''
ATTACHMENT DELAYS "

DEMVEKT OF .. -

:. 1 v . -- ..'.-' ' '
- Mlddletown, June , 18. The local
hnnoti nf tVia Adamn Eznren .Com -

this "morning, in making thel deliver- - r
ies by an attachment which was mads ?

' WILLIS L, MOORE. Chief.nuDbcf mm
Tennis Shoes
Bathing Caps
Air Pillows

' Air Qushions
Rubber Collars
Rubber Coats
Rubber Boots

, Garden Hose
Rubber Packing
Bicycle Tires
Automobile Tires
Baby Carriage Tires
Carriage Tires I

-

Rubber Repairing v
Rubber Sheeting

Jaycox Rub2f Go.

1043 Main Street

f yvtiA l ntJK BUREAU.

followed-b- increasing ciouuinoss an- -

against their horses ana wagons
t9 aaa anit hrmie-Vi- t flcAinnt them " by .

John Galllgan and wife, of Philadel-- -

phia, .. The Galllgans claim that in r
.

AXofr-V-i thov sent a trunk from here"
by the company containing amonjf; "
Vkthaw tfilnca tt AAA worth of lewetfT ' '
When the trunk arrived at Its detri--

tnation, they . allege that the Jeweiry
was missing. It was not until almost '
nnnn thnt the comrjanv KOti Othef"
teams and began makingdellveriea) .

:

JUNE WEDDING
Th marriaare of Miss Marv Ivera

and Mr. Eugene Meyers took place al -

St. s .fames s rectory yesieray iwTh.hrMA. to th danchttr oi -

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Ivers. and ht,
home is at 86 Merriam street. 3hi,
bridegroom is a tool setter for -- th .
Bridgeport Brass Co. Miss Mary Tier-- .'

ney and Mr. Charles Aieenan. tne jat-- .
ter of Ansonia . and a cousin of th
bride, attended the couple. The hap-
py couple were the recipients of many ,

beautiful wedding gifts. The brld
has a host of friends and Is extremely
popular. . ; Guests were present from --

several ut of town cities. ' Returnrfl 4

from a honeymoon trip they? win rs'i
side at 1410 East Main street;

.'. - .V::" ' 4

jrrtfoosUken at 8 a. m.. 7&th inerldlan tiine.' ' Air pressure reduced to sealeveL1 Isobars (conUnuous lines) pass through pointsairpressare. Isotherms (dotted lines) pass through points of eanal temperature; drawn only for aero, freezing, 90. and 1WV
O dear; Q partlx cl&ndy; O cloudy; g) rain; ) snow; (g) report missing. Arrows fly with the wind. First figures, lowest tenvperatur past 12 noars, second. prcipitaUdn. of.01 inch or more for past 24 hours; third, maximum wind velocity. . .

This map indicates fair weather,


